
MAY NEWSLETTER

i,;ell, dt long last, it's finally here! I do believe
that our many rnonths of cold, dreary weather have left us for
awhile, and that the long awaited warm weather we've all been

looking forward to, has finally arrived. Yes, .... "spring has

sprung!" Time to open up those windows, and let the warm, fresh
air in. How refreshing to smell the sweet aroma of apple blossoms

and sr:ring flowers. Hait a minute! .... There seems to be another
.'aroma.'thatispermeatingfrom..somewhere,',

exhaust fumes! I'd recognize that smell anywhere! It is definitely
coming f ron a certain ' 66 red l"lustang, with "Keith's Kar" on the
front license clate! Yes, .... unfortunately, that is another one

of "sDring's smells!" (especialfy if you have an "integral garage",

which allows those fumes to penetrate the entire house!) Then too,
t{e all knou', that to "always be on the safe side", just in case that
"little gelrl" of a car should get a little temperamental and refuse to
start you must alwavs 'rback. the car into !@ 99.re, .... that
way we can give it that extra little "reving" before we leave, (and

at the same time, practically asphyxiate "mom" in the process!)

:jell, Ileith is off , and here I am, "staggering" to my

typewriter, hooing that I can at least type out a few lines, before
f collanse!

I am scrry to have missed the Club event at Station Square,

but unc-lerstan,.-l tl-lat it r.ras weil attendecl., drld all had a good time, in

-snir_e of a raf-her cool and winc'iy day, drtCl. a few other little setbacks.

Let's hope that. the rest of our coming events bring out tfrat $tarm

sunny weather. .'o one likes to go horne after an event, dnd spend the

next hour or so rva.shing down their cars. So, ds long as we can at

least i:eeo ttre rain a\,/ay, we'll l>e o.k.
O
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Well , ..... itt s time to "spotlight" two more menrbers of
our Club. This month, it's none bther than our President and our

Treasurer. you may have noticed that these tro hang around together
quite a bit. NO "juicy gossip" here .... "Prime Ribs Keefe", (as

he's now known by all), and his wife "Grurlps", (as she's known only
by Biff) have been marriecl 25 years this coming December. BilI and

Doris never had any children, but they are on their third German

Shepherd, "Zar the Terrorist", which they have had nearly two years.
They are mostly a Ford family, their favorites being L978 models,

with 460 engines, EDd., € gggg .... all Mustanqs! Although they

have a sprinkle of Chevy and Chrysler products , .... they both wiII
admit, that one just can't beat the old Fords! They keep busy trying
to buy used cars, which Bill is supposed to reselI. Bill has a true
lOve fOr niCe, Clean, o1d carS' .... it's like a "disease". Doris

Says itts called "AutOmobile Pox", .... Very cOntagiOus!

Svmptoms are: Continual complaint as to need for fresh air, sunshine,

and relaxation, patient has blank expression ( sometimes deaf to wife

an<l kids). l,Iorks for hours in the garage, but neglects lawn and

uindow cleaning, etc. Hangs out in all sorts of odd places. Makes

secret night calIs. Makes unusual purchases of boxes of " junk".

NO KNOWN CURE! ! ! Treatment: t"ledication is useless' disease is
,'not fatal" however! Victim should attend as many automobile meets

as nossible! ! !

Does aII Lhis sound a little bit familiar to some other

members of our Club? (Uoris did have to admit that she too has

contracted this "disease", luckily, in a milder form, as she loves

i'lustangs and old cars too !

Thank you Bill and Doris for such an enlighteni-ng view into
your lives. you two are definitely made for each other. (lut, .. - -

a'J:out that "terrorist" that you two are harboring ...........!!

Before closing, please be reminded that the August 7th

Boat Cruise is nohr defini-te t utd our Treasurer is still in heed of
solre more moneyi R.eservations have been inade for 20 people,: or lO

couples. Itrs $41.90 per couple. It's another 50e per person for

lunrlay's. 3o let's heln poor ,-roris out herel Get that inoney i-nl
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Also, an error was made in last monthr s Neltsletter,
regardingt "new members" Butch llyant, and Jeff and Becky Brown.

As rrm sure "they" know, and "you" know, they are already long-
standing members, whose only mistake was in renewing their membership

on a new application card, along with their dues- Therefore, the
t,iirix-up." (Believe me guys, .... w€r re real easy to confuse! ....
it doesn't take much, .... so don't give us any extra challenges!)
We are rea1ly eager for "new members", .... bUt I gUeSS We tOOk it
a little too far this time: (Just wanted to see if you were paying
attention!) Now then, .... 1et's all get out there and drum up

some " real" ne\.t members ! !

Wait, ftm not done yet, ..... sorry! one more "call" too
for Some more "info" on you Club members Out there. It's really
interesting to hear about everyone's cars, hobbies, etc., ....... so

',keep those cars and letters coming in!" Whoops' ....... (make that
"cards" .not "cars" ! Still paying attention? (fhen I guess you all
realize bl1l now what a "scatter-brainedl', inefficient typist you

have here!)

Now on to the "Pony Express", for some news

remember for our upconing events. Take it away Bill,
and dates to
...... PLEASE! !

See you next month .....

'' TI'18 CRAB''
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THE PONY EXPRESS

The meeting of l4ay 4.th at Roosevelt Grove \ras very well
attended, considering the terrible cold and wet weather. There

were 22 adults, and 3 "storer kiddos". The 50/50 raffle was won

by Don Drogowski. Many thanks for the faithful members that
stayecl and watched the Hershey Car Show of L987. A special "thanks"
to Rill and Betty i'lerriman for the loan of their T.V., and John

Zaccaria'for his \/.C.lt. i(eiLh, we'11 see your ivlustang videos another
"warmer" night!

Our uodated meeting of May 2.2nd, and !.oad Rally, planned
and nrepared on short notice by John Zaccaria, wilJ- be "history"
when this I'iewsletter reaches you. Planning this type of event takes
time and effort, I hope that we have a nice big turnout for this
Club's activity.

Our next outside meeting is June lst, at the Roosevelt

Grove. please feel free to bring your dinner and come early or come

latet ..... but come!! Let's hope we have a real warm, dry night, so

we can drive our i'lustangs. Last minute details for our annual picnic
will be discussed, so let's all be there and pitch in to help the
i'4erriman's have a successful fun filled day.

AtrNUA.r,.cLU]3 i.fclrrc - i1;::' i"r;ior 
Grove

Due to the low reserves presently applying to our bank balance, the
oicnic co'nmittee, and the Treasurer ask that each family olease
contribute l?..OO toward the pop and beer fund. The Club will purchase

these tr^ro iterns, lrlus ice to keep the drinks cold, and charcoal. :-.ll-

other foocl w-i-li ):e provided by:each individual family, witrthe
exception of h::inqing a covered dish of some kind to share'with the
other members. ( fn other r+ords, ..... bring what you are going to
eat, ancl a cli.sh to share with others. ) If you are not attending the

june lst meetin,J, r:lease bring games that we can play, ..... llall-,

horse shoes, etc. (so nill and Betty, ..... now all you will have tc

a
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do is come and "relax" and enjoy yourselves. Everything e15e should
of! ) .......... Idea for "dish to share" ....already be taken care

,.HOT STUFtrED PEPPERS" ! ! ! (Linda, do you hear us?)

My tip for this month is on "Cooling Systems".

COOLING SYSTEIV1S:

Since cooling systems consist of aluminum, steel, brass

and corrper, extensive corrosion from the interaction of these metals

can result. Always maintain at least a 30% solution of antifreeze
in the sYstem.

A recently completed test evaluated commercially available
antifreeze at the Rock Island Laboratory. Numerous tests were

conducted, such as corrosion prevention. A11 popular brands were

tested, and "?eak" was rated superior to all other brands tested.

year,
The cooling system must ]re flushed every tro years. Every

a<ld a can of "rust inhibitor" and "water pump lube" (Oupont).e lrhite crust that forrns on the inside of the radiator core

is called "solder bloom", ancl can be controlled by adding (3)

teaspoons of baking soda every (4) months to the solution.

ft* Pr""r/t { .. ,. ' ilt'

GATEWAY CLIPPER FLEET
RESERVATION ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

0s/09188

Reservatlon Number:
37046-00

Reservation Name:
GREATER PGIT. MUSTANG CLUB

Address:
2725 FRONTENAC ST.

PITTSBURGH, PA 15204

Customer Number:
NONE

Contact Name:
KAI,TINSKI, RICEARD

Telephone:
4L2-33r-4843
412-331-8700

Board t $z&Atu
SatI t 7:00PM
Dock: I l:0OPM

Crulse Informatlon
Departs Fron: STATION SQUARE DOCK

Cruise Date: 08/07 188
Cruise Number: D-30


